
MARINALIFE ANNOUNCES THE WINNERS  OF
THE 13TH ANNUAL BEST MARINA CONTEST

Marinalife is pleased to announce the winners of its 13th Annual Best Marina Contest.

BALTIMORE, MD, UNITED STATES, January 30, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Marinalife is pleased to

announce the winners of its 13th Annual Best Marina Contest. Hundreds of boaters, marinas

and members of the maritime industry in North America and the Caribbean cast their votes, and

the results are as follows:

BEST LARGE MARINA

First Place:  Brunswick Landing Marina – Brunswick, GA

Second Place:  Shelter Cove Harbour & Marina – Hilton Head, SC

Third Place:  Spring Point Marina – South Portland, ME

BEST SMALL MARINA

First Place:  Chicks Marina – Kennebunkport, ME

Second Place:  Champlin’s Marina & Resort – Block Island, RI

Third Place: Jekyll Harbor Marina – Jekyll Island, GA

Winning first place in the Large Marina Category, Brunswick Landing Marina boasts state-of-the-

art facilities and a top-notch, friendly marina staff. Located in historic downtown Brunswick, the

property is ideal for all seasons, as it’s constructed in former U.S. Navy Hurricane Hole and

protected by land on three sides. The spacious marina boasts 445+ dry and wet slips and marine

services by highly skilled technicians. The boatyard offers year-round service including repairs,

detailing, bottom paint, custom woodworking and more. Over the years, the marina has evolved

into a party hub for cruisers with daily social activities plus free wine and beer three-times-a

week, as well as complimentary propane grills on every dock.

“We are ecstatic and very grateful that Brunswick Landing Marina was selected as Best Large

Marina in the country. With so many great marinas being recognized, the award truly validates

that our decisions and hard work are leading us in a positive direction,” said Vibert Burin, dock

manager. 

Marina Manager Michael Torres adds that the property is looking forward to future upgrades

such as doubling the size of the dock office/ship store and adding 540’ of leasable dock space. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


“We are working on a new project that will include a mooring ball field with an anticipated 30

moorings. Running parallel to those projects is a much larger endeavor that is going to reshape

our entire business, which will be called Brunswick Landing. Brunswick Landing is proposed to

be a 26-acre mixed-use, town center-style development that will include a hotel, condominiums,

townhomes, restaurants and retail space,” said Torres. 

Chicks Marina in Kennebunkport, ME, returns as the reigning first place champ in the 2022 Best

Small Marina award. The 50-slip marina is tucked away in the idyllic southern coast of New

England. Voted among the region’s cleanest marinas, the staff continuously upgrades facilities to

ensure efficiency. The marina offers custom boat care services, 30/50/100 amp electrical, heated

winter storage and 91 Octane gasoline and ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel. 

“We are thrilled to win Best Small Marina for the third year in a row. It is such an honor when

customers recognize your hard work and love Chicks Marina as much as we do,” said Amy

Gaynor, operations manager of Chicks Marina. “Chicks Marina is a very well-maintained marina.

It is central to downtown, restaurants and the coastline. Our staff is top notch and goes above

and beyond to make your stay enjoyable,” Gaynor added.

Marinalife recognizes second and third place winners in each category.  Best Large Marina

finalists are Shelter Cove Harbour & Marina in Hilton Head Island, SC, (second place) and Spring

Point Marina in South Portland, ME, (third place). Champlin’s Marina & Resort in Block Island, RI,

took second place in the Best Small Marina Category, and Jekyll Harbor Marina in Jekyll Island,

GA, came in third.

As we celebrate more than 20 years of Marinalife, we send a special thanks to all the marinas

and boaters nationwide for participating in this year’s contest.  Keep an eye out for

announcements starting in Summer 2023 for Marinalife’s 14th Annual Best Marina Contest.
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